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f News from Mid -- Valley District Communities for Statesman Readers
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Riches--o

TurnerStayton T T HUDSON GREAT 8 CHASSIS SHOWS ENGINEERING ADVANCEMENTS
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oSTAYTON. Jnn 14 Walter

Mrs. Gulvln are at Redmond In
attendance at the state grange.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Roberts and
children returned from their va-

cation trip to Mareola, Sunday
night, returning sooner than they
had planned as the lure of farm
work seemed to be a drawing
factor. But they did catch a few
ash.

Mrs. Hugh Webb and young
daughter are at home after spend-
ing some time at the "home ot
Mrs. Webbs' parents in Washing

and son drove to Gaston, Thurs-
day. They are preparing te more
their household goods te their
farm home at Turner, where they
wil reside after October. Mrs.
Riches and baby will go on to
Tillamook for as indefinite Ttslt
with Mrs. Riches mother.

The Robertson clan gathering
will be held at the tabernacle
grounds. Jane 15. .This Is an an-
nual get-togeth- er, relatives com-
ing from long distances, some
years 79 people being preesnt.

TURNER. June 14 Mrs. Jus-
tus Robertson and four year old
daughter, Joana, of San Francis-
co are honse fmesti of Mr. and
Mrs. L L. Robertson. Little Joana
remained with her grandparents
daring the week while her mother
Tlsited la Portland.

Mrs. Susan Glrardln Is staying
at the W. F. Gulvln home near

Bell, ou of the owners ot the
Lewi-Ba- ll service station has a
very sore big toe as the result ot
accidentally falling into tic "pit"
at the serrjce station. Be U lucky
however that he did not receive
any broken bone- - .

The Methodist Sunday school is
having Children's day exercises,
Sunday. June 15th. A Tery good
program has been arranged for
the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Etxel will be
married ten years on Sunday,
June IS and bare Issued invita-
tions to 60 ot their relatires to
held celebrate the occasion. Mr.
Etzel Is in the eawmill business,
his mill being in the Jordan
ronntrv.

ton.Marion, this week while Mr. and
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NEW CHRYSLER SIX

CONVERTIBLE COUPE
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dean aai

Mil. Willie and George have
gone to Newport for a few days,
Th worn accomnanted bv Mr
Dean's parents who are visiting
tiara frnm neloDs. Kansas, and
who look forward to their first
sight ot the ocean. The eaern-er- s

are much impressed with this
... nmfnn.

Bertha Carlson, Mrs. McCully's tlon of the foot. She is now get-
ting better.

Mrs. Grace Bliss and Miss Helen
Bliss. Mr. Bushnell is building in-

spector of Salem.for the south. Mrs. Carlson will- - M(aa TVirnthv flrirr mil UluUAH V&

John A. Lulay and sons. Henry
on Pins. Mrs. E. M. Keiger Marjorie Wilson of Portltnd were

honse ruests last week nf their
ar norne m Sacramento

while the McCully familv will go
i a PfacAAti a .

Thursday, from Oakland, Calif.,
where he has been employed for
some months at carpenter work.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Simmons 8nnday were Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Bushnell and sons,
Vernon and Walter of Salem, Mrs.
Bushnell's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Hixson of Lumwater, Wn.,

.viun ty arA Mrs. Joseph Lu
M 1 1 t

Manuscripts ot tit poems sub-

mitted in an international poetry
contest were destroyed ia a fire at
Southampton, Long Island,

lay and Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Lulay
and Earnest Aergerter attended

a a i.ao L.nlav ana

aunt and ancle, Mr. and Mrs. Ros-co- e
Clarke. Both girls are stu-

dents of Franklin high school.
--ivuiiy wno is an osteopath willwork with his sister. Dr. Cor Me?
Hltllv Trrlln I..I. ir.o-iL- .- iiT.iv u.k niT In Portland. ju. A. senneuer returned homein- j "'iu Auuvaify. i

Leo is a former Stayton boy, and wa juinea me aviation de-partment of the United Statesarmy recently and will be Btajtibn-e- d
at San Diego, California.,

The Carlson family are well
known here having made theirhome here for several years.
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the son of John A. Luiay. tie u

been employed by the Honeyman
hardware company in Portland
for the past four years.

Mrs W. W. Elder and her
daughter, Mrs. Conrad Neibert
nleatly entertained the Three
Links club and other friends on
Wednesday afternoon. -

Lester Matthieu and wife, or

Buettville were in town this
veek on their way to Lebanon to
secure an ox team for the P'onecr

lohniinn at chamDoeg. He is

Convektibu Coups
F.O.B. Fstfrrnsir in yjOrchard Heights

ORCHARD HEIGHTS Inn. 11
wr. and Mrs. R. w. Clarkedrove to Portland Snnrtav .h.ro7 " "VI

,i t Matthieu of this rney met at the train, Mrs. JoeYates and daughters, Marie and
Maxlne of Cathlamet, Wash. Mrs.Vat., la . . .

city and a son of F. X. Matthieu,
'

well known pioneer.
will leave theL B McClendod

first ot the week to attend normal

ACCESSORIES FOR YOUR CAR

Sponges, Chamois, Awnings, Polish,
Kozak Cloths, Auto Soap, Car
Brushes, Fanbelts", Gas Cans, Jacks,
Tire Repairs.

For Your
Service

oisier or Mrs. Clarke.She will be remembered ttere as
Miss Blanche Wilson. Mr. Yatestxrifl jtrtvYkA A m ... Rain threatens. Jtut reach lack

and qwklt puU the top into plac.Sifteen more women helpers
aaa t the rnnnerv for this

..... uuwu irom uatniametin a couple of weeks and his wifewill return home with him. Thegirls will remain here for the sum--
week The increased amount of

berries received made this neces- -

A CONVERTIBLE COUPS model on die new
Chrysler Six. Two cars in one at this amazingly
low price. A rich, snug Coupe for dap and

nights when you want a dosed car or presto I

a smart, dashing open car for joyous driving
in the sunshine. One person can make the
change quickly anywhere, anytime. The top folds
down easily when you want only the sky over

you and just as quickly , is. drawn back into
place again for sudden changes in weather.
Open or dosed, it's a smart car typically Chrysler

in speed and smoothness. Let us arrange with you
for ademonstration ofthis new Convertible Coupe

or any other Chrysler Six body style you choose.

NTW" CHRYSLER SIX PRICES: Csmpt, $79- - RyM
CfxruwM4Ut, $8n;Rutor, $8wTprmg, 3jjr
4-D-w, RtjaJ Sedan, t4s; Csmptrt&b Cip
ipy. AO prkts f..k faeUrj (SpUl Efmifmtmt Extrm).
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6ai'..io UMtor cave Stayton o lune is stayingfor a while with his grandmother.. thrui Tuesday morning

when he flew over Stayton and
stunts and some veiy "..5aiU ftusHs, He expectsto return In a om.ni- - .

A complete stock of automotive parts,
tools and accessories. We have 'em.
Your garage man can supply you.

. vuuio ui wee ks tohis eastern Oregon homelow flying. Doug, is taking ; up
. v,i .iimmpr and his visit

1 su o. Hav ia said to hare i3 jiuarea Simmons Is suffer-poiso- n
oak almost covering herbody. It is yielding slowly tomedical treatment.been a sort ot salute to one ot

.it !

Stayton's fair aamsen.
t,rth. mnvn attended Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson, old

NneiftaCntpefoenlaughat
(foiidnariipwurriljiontourwai

pnfecCLi aVg cad cowortabU.
.UIS. .

cement exercises ai
tt.i..ii. nf orrcou. Her

- - -- .vvn vi mis neignDor-noo- d,

are moviag from West Sa-- 14toson. Lee M. was one ot the mem--i
f Via ilau nf 1930.

uc umueu roaa wnere thevWill ItllVn t.sl. I .. .uume witn Mrs.Wilson's mother, Mrs. Nettie Lan--
Bins' Not Brothers, the Same Man

ucia w. .

Fred Albus and C A.

champ have improved the appear-

ance of their drug stores by a Salem. Ore. Fitegerald-Sherwi-ii Motor CoXf fel A A TTTtal Ferry at High
lflg medical treatment for In fee- -

TELEPHONE 1132CHEMEKETA and LIBERTY
new com i - .

R. P. Grady, of the Shell OU

company has been . promoted to

Woodburn. The Grady's moted
weeks ago to the'Burmese1 H P iff ffTTT

590Six Body Styles
590 to '695house on the west blju

ri Valmawr HI MX. MMGeorge' Wooden are working in if..V e.L.K
Word has been received from

Ki.viin and nanxnter,
S"s Jrrthey reached San

' ;

Francisco, and were
Cruize. They had greatly

Santa . . i. farenioyea ue nv o

Mrs. Ted McDermott was called NEW LOW PRICES ON
i

United States Tires
nm cana vamooskamx

to Forest Grove hy tne

DThelne"w bridge"on the Meham,
road, near the T. J. Ware place

thla week. Itcompletedwill be thegreat improvement over
in
u

old. ne: t shaw has been H

. j .w lnct few nlEhtS. It
J3U one" of

uu
several
Luc being

-
served by rerrormaoce fta a athe Mountain Biaies

Pail.y ..,f un Mvrtel Fer- -

S5.' .oo"and ,b omc. wJU J. Yin charge of Mrs. j. o.
". vntmati until Mrs.
ickUrand Jean" rurn trom San

Francisco Stevens
Mr. ana - "

sen Albert and tbd--
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With this new low price on gas, together with prices
on thenewUnited States Royal tires the lowest in his-

tory, surely you can take that vacation trip! Come in
let us surprise you with the low figure at which we
can instaU.these new, deeper, tougher tread Royals
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for some u j
because its engine is
the biggest in any six

the former aw -
cta

Willi. KeKhly. oujf Ui on your car. ot its pneemate. WUiia. www
Rntiam. and who has eeea "t i

Powered by tbe largest engine In any fix ottnP u'M 'xoVVd to seetlng

this new country
it

n
Rickey

0
RICKEY, June 14--Anna Larta

T il
as among those wno --'r-

4 i
' llfrom the WUiamexte O tl

pritm aw wmU aw thm
The Portland Electric Power

- . th ooles set for ex--
i

rrV lvraT

its price, the Pontiac Big Six la a big car In
fact aa well a In name.
Sustained high apeeda swift acceleration

' hill climbing ... all are accomplished
with surprising smoothness and ease. This
Is because Pontiac's big, 200-cubfc-i- nch

engine derelops its maximum power at a
rery moderate engine apeed.

Oil under high pressure lubricates rital
morlng parts of the big Pontiac engine. Ia
addition, the Harmonic Balancer and rub-
ber mountings increase still further the
delightful smoothness and silence of the
Pontiac power plant.
All these features help to make Pontiac's
performance exceptional for such an in
expensire car. Drire the Pontiac Big Six for
30 minutes and you will appreciate what
fine performance you can enjoy at low cost t

fenXTWtt. light Mae that is to

he made on what is known as the
Cesner road. .. EMt.natrlrV who nSS

M(sWs rfcsvfa0
i.Mill sni Cl

been attending Monmouth a0""1
school Is spending ner v.cwu- -

)with her parents, Mr. ana
r;tTnaiHilr- -

4 t.mnnrfllT hrtdire has been
.... - hat thtt road mav be used

4$745
mmdmp.. .
tUioc. HUM.

while the foundation tor the re
ainforced concrete bridge is nsru-euin- g

near the J. B. Ashby farm.
n.,h. anH mine Haeer were 1R

guests of Beverly McMillin Tues- -

dar afternoon.
V, .-- A Mra VelviO Lewis Of PONTIACa(jaiW,aatjajjff VBaSsiftW , "ajn, aav

Our Service Car goes any place any time.UI. uw -

Lvons and daughter. Mrs. Virginia
Holigan of Mill City
home of Mr. ana Mrs. i. aas

tr mnA Mr" YtkA Dickman and BIG SIX
raoDver or gknekal motoks--

family and Paul Dickman t West
Stayton spent Sunday wun mr.
,ah Mrs. Im. Dickman.

Mrs. T. Wallace is baring her
l;rn renainted.

D. A. Harris made a business

47trin to Salem Friday.
xrr and Mrs. Claude McCulby Chemelteta and Qicb Telephone J OOt v-

-Corner Chemeketa and High "

and son Max of Aumsvllle were
friif!?s of Mr. and Mrs. M. Magee
Sunday. The McCain's with Mrs.


